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Iii Women's Western; Finals HandedDidriksen: Germain Women9 s Golf FinalistsLinksmen Set Turner! Kayocs
L, : v-- W;;

Joey AlbinaV '--.

Inthfeat v :

score three: birdies en the last
six holes and r defeat Jeanne -

Cline of Bloomingtoav'- - IIL, 4 and
S la today's semi-fin- al round. .

Powering drives from 250 to
- 275 yards. Babe . outlasted 18--

Babe will tee off tomorrow at
t aan. CWT) In the champion- -,

ship play-o- ff schedsJed 'for St
holes.' .. "

; After whiffing n shot behuid
a bush for a huge 7 on the first
hole. Alias Germain slipped to
four over par before settling
down In the face of a high wind
to birdie the fourth and even-
tually round the first nine all
square jvith ' Miss
Cline,

year-el- d, Betty. Jane naennerle
of SL Louis for a 2 and 1 Tle-to- ry

which she .climaxed by
sinking a ' 40-fo- ot putt for a
deuce on the 17 th. Miss Ger-
main, seeking the open crown
to go with - her 1943 Western
Amateur, title, ' and ; eld

By C1IAKLES CIIASIEEHLAIN
, CHICAGO, June 23 -J- P- The

Women's Western - Open "T golf .

tearnainent today reached .the
eint te. whieh it appeared head-

ed all .week ' a 'championship
showdown ' between two of' the -

game's - longest hitters, Dorothy
Germain : of v Philadelphia. - and --

Babe Didriksen ZaharUs of Be-ver- ly

mils,' Calif. Miss-- Germain, .

20-year- Beaver college : Ju--
nlor, displayed the most dazxllng
pressure golf of the meet to .

biit

--2- Dav Tourney
J - V

18 Holes Against
' Par for Weekend

Their "second pitch - for - the --

prizes outing in as many week-
ends,. Men's club mashie wavers
and divoteersat Salem golf course
engaged in an 18-ho- le tournament
against .par .today and tomorrow
on the South River road greens-
wards. Arranged by the tourney
committeemen upon the requests
of the membership, contestants
will be allotted useage of full
handicaps in the tussle wfth par,
the : latter 72 strokes .for the 18
holes, the meet Is open to all
who have established handicaps.

'The1 summer weekend meets
were started last week with a
sweepstakes event, and since in-

terest was high it has been de-

rided to hold regular sessions if
possible. As in the sweepstakes,
players may re-en- ter the tourna-
ment this week upon posting an
additional entry fee. -- All fees are
to be turned into prizes with the
first and second place winners to
be awarded. If enough . enter, a
prize will go to third place also.

The next major tournament on
the club calendar ; is the annual

56Hteli(llllfe
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Don't Go Near tii' Water"

gjfftvtai arev,Ti 'V - f f rT

Lonr-drivi- nr Babe Didrikson (left), . n r: . .

Germain (rljrht), who also bashes 'em far, Tvill today shoot It off
over 36 holes for the Women's Western open golf title. Patty Berg
is defending champion, but she was eliminated two days ato.

!.4:fs::w

Not guilty div.: No, we definitely do not know who hides under
that black hood worn by rassler Mr. "X", who debuted here this weeki
and that's the truth so help us"." And far be it from us to break some
poor but aspiring cruncher's heart by telling it if we do find out
Should you be "simply dying", to find out who he is, however, suggest
you peek through hjs dressing room, keyhole next time he comes to

Scene. at Leslie playground, swimming' pool during the past week, opening week, shows the kids turned
euC all right, but found the sunny banks much mere enticing than the frigid-lik- e water. What with

,01 Sol finally showing himself In real summer fashion yesterCay however, over 1(00 bathers took, to

town.!, A cinch he can't take, a
shower with the .thing on even
a rassier nas 10 wasn nis ears once
in awhile I" . Other duties kept
ns from even seeinc the hooded
gent in action the other night, but
from what we've heard he's either
(according to fans) none other
than BUck Dayidsori, the bowleg- -
ged showman," or Coast "Champ
PaavoKatonen minus his pretty
green , "longie" tights, - or even
Gorgeous 'Georgie Wagner. Who
knows," might have been even
World Heavy Champ Jimmy Lon-do- s.

He was in this neck, of the
woods this-wee- k . One .thing
for sure, whoever he is he's having
hisself some fun making the cus-
tomers guess V. . Re the rasslers,'
there'll be no Tough Tony Ross,
back in the Northwest after all

mer; pride, of,Tout. Corners has '

quit the bright lights of Holly
wood and is now mashing muscles
to make that movie in flickerland.
look enough like a rassler.. . . The

fisticuffing in the village, a move is

Another Jolt
By Nats, 7-- 1

Wynn Twirls 5-H- it

Piece for Victory
BOSTON, June"

hopes of the Boston Red Sox, giv-

en a severe jolt in Philadelphia
where they lost four games out of
five, .took another bump today in
a 7 td 1 setback by the Washing-
ton Senators.--:- C'f-- -

, Five-hitpitchi- ng by Early Wynn
and somer grade-- A slugging by
Gilberto Torres and Stan. Spence,
who each got . three hits in-fi-ve

trips: to the plate and each dnjye;
in a pair of runs, turned the trick
easily.' The Cuban included . . a
double in his collection of blows.

:y j: i,
Washington .104 610 010--7 11 6
Boston 100 000 000--1 .5 2

Wynn and Guerra V. Johnson
(4), Lake (6) and Wagner.

Pro Gridders "

Open Sent. 3
; u-- I vi.. V- "-

"'' '- -

Portlaud, Seattle --

";Meet in First Game
.?."54?".- - .ilANGELJtme;2HAV
The American Professional Foot-ha-ll-

league will :'bpen its initial,
schedule Sept: 3, .the ; directors
announced' today at the conclu
sion of their organization meet-
ing.'! ! '

. j ; '

5' They agreed, upon a champion- -
enin ramA rw . 1ft VuttwMTI

hers of northern, and southern di
vision playoffs at a place to "be
agreed upon by the contestants.
Each; team will play seven games
during! the - season, on a schedule
to'be ; drawn 'by a committee of
the ''. league. Opening games will
be played by Seattle at Portland',
Oakland . at San Francisco, Los
Angeles -- .Wildcats jt Hollywood
and "Los Angeles Mustangs at San
Diego."-- : r - ...

y Portland a entry will play six
home .'games under the schedule
drawn! up' today. " y T .

'

x The Portland
club will open against the Seattle
Stealers' in Multnomah stadium
Sept?"?. San Francisco will come
khereSept." 8; Los Angeles.: Mus-
tangs Sept 17; ifollywood "Bears
Sept' 24; Los Angeles Wildcats
Oct...... ... .1; Oakland Oct

-
8.

Browns Blank
i It J - - ':

ST; ILQUIS, June 23-()-- Sig

Jakucki turned : in a five-h- it

game tonight ' as the .St Louis
Browns defeated the Detroit Ti-

gers 5; to 0. It was Jakucki's sec-

ond straight shutout over" Detroit
by the 'same score. H '
Detroit ltt Ml Mt--t S 1.
St Levis :. .521 Ml 9--5 7

Overntire, Beck (2) and
Swift; Jakeekl nd Manctne.

TTiger Jack9 --

Iayo Winnet
SPOKANE, June 23-(lV-

Jacks: Fox, former lightheavy- -
weight title contender; went the
10-rou- nd distance tonight to gain
a technical knockout over Jim
Buckley, San Francisco, in Fox's

paign. Fox weighed ISO and Buck-
ley 200.1 Verne Earling, Hayden
Lake, Idaho, 172, knocked out Ira
Hughes,' San Francisco, 1S3, in the
fourth "of 10 rounds.

Sacs Nip Seals
Before 9500

SACRAMENTO, Calif; June 23
(JP) The last - place Sacramento
Solons put across the winning run
in the ; ninth to' edge out the
1 e a g u San Francisco
Seals,! 2 to 1, in a Pacific CoaH
league baseball came here tonight
A - crowd . of approximately 9500
purchased $2,761,400 in 'bonds to
gain admittance to the contest.
San Fr. Iff Mt-- 1 7 1

Sacra. . Ill III Ml-- 2 t 1

H a r r e 1 1 and Ogrodowskl;
Drelsewerd and Kleiner.

Yanks 5, MacknieD, 1 '

PHILADELPHIA, June The

New York Yankee3 banged
out a 5 to 1 victory over the Ath-
letics 3n the first of a four-ga-me

series ; tonight as George Stirn-- w

i it and, Herschel Martin
sparked the visitors before 2(f,512.
New York M2 Ml 1- 5- 12 1 .
Phiia. in iifwi iiDulfl and nemsley; Ham-
lin, Berry (g) and Itayes. r

Negro Cops Oregon 1

aiiddlewelght Title -

r PORTLAND, 614 June
--Lea nhe Lion" Turner; Port-
land negro slugger, stopped Joey
Albina, pride of Portland's ship-
yards, in the sixth round dI; a
scheduled - 15-rou- rid headliner : to-
night to win the Oregon middle-
weight boxing I crown. Turner
weighed 139, Albina .180. It was
Turner's .fight all the way as he
blasted away with, both hands
and knocked Albina down : four
times.- - Albina took only the first
round

Ini the second, Albina's knees
buckled under a hard right to the
body; A left to the jaw dropped
him for ,four in the third. He. went
dowii for nine in the fourth and
agaiif in the fifth under terrifle
body' barrages. After one minute
18 seconds of the sixth' a hard
right hook to the stomach put the
game Italian - down for ""the full
count.: :V''i - 1 J.:

In; the semi-windu- p,

"Moose" Kennedy, f 191, Vancou
ver, Wash., " decisioned "Killer1
Billy: Sullivan, 1 186, Washing
ton, D.C., after .flooring him for a
seveh-cou- nt in the first - frame.
Eddie Weller, 145, Portland In--
dian out-point- eid Billy McCann,
146 Mt, Seattle, in eight rounds.

Soltv Circuit
Plans 2nd Leg

The second half of the Salem
City Softball league will leave the
starting gate either July 5 or 6,
and continue weekly r as a ' six- -
team wheel - one . round' is
completed, probably the first week
in August, decided team managers
and Acting Loop .Director.. Lu
Singer in a meeting at the'.YMCA
last night.:'--- ' 'y I --.

' :r- - V

Alternatives in the opening
date are due to the daily schedule. " , " '1 'A ' 1 I Ioi me ciiy piajgrounos, wnere al-

terations .must be made to" allow
softball contests! at 6 p.m. one
night a week,' either Wednesday, or
Thursday. Olinger, Leslie , and
Sweetland will each be the site" of
one weekly fracas, the Sweetla&d
mix to begin at! 5:30 in order to
allowf Willamettl university's en
try to conform with the Navy time
schedule. Contrary to contests, in
the first half, in which all were 7-- ;

inning affairs, games in the sec-

ond leg wMll be; of nine innings
duration, n . -

National Leaguo
Philadelphia ; ....t..O0O 000 0000 2 0
Brooklyn .. 00e 010 01 1

Raifensbercer. Matthewsoa (S). Mu
I11 (8) and Peacock;' Head and Owens.'

chicaco ,.:.rnoe oot ooo a i
CinclnnaU i.000 000 010 I 8

Wyse and Kreitner: Shoun and
MucUer. . - . i .

Box
(Salem Junior Leagne)
SAUK (12) t
Player, pas. ABIirOAl

Dasch.: sa- - ... f - -- 4 1 3
Maimin. cf ........
W. Valdez, 3b .
Staats,; If
Hacedorn. c
Carroll, rf--p

P. Valdez, 2b
Dalke, lb
Provtnco, p -
ZMHt, P
W41ks, p
Crate. 3b
Russell, c
AMerman, --r( ...
Hendrie, --lb w

Total ....: . J4 12 3 27 10 ,4
ALBANY (11)
Playtr, pes. i- AIRIPO A.B

1 1 111 -

Bowman, W--p '0
Coufhey. cf
Sails, fUp
Allen. 12b .

Elkina, 3b--p
Burnt, sa
Cooper, lb
Richardson, p
Edwards, Sb
Wallaea. 2b . .0
risher, rt 0

Total 11 s
Batted for Wilkes In th.
Batted for. Zahare in 7th,

Salem ,; ., r, t 030 00s 11
Htt- - ; ,.000 000 102 3

Albany 050 000 14111
Hits j.... ,.ozo 100 i
Wlnninf - pitcher.' ' Wilkes. Losing

pitcher. Bowman". Innings pitched by
Province 3. by Zahare 3. by Wilkes 2.
by Carroll 1, by Richardson I, by Ellis
3, by XlkJns' - i.by Bowman , Hits
off Province - off " Zahare I. off
Witkea Z. off Carroll 0. off Richard
son . "off XIUs ' 1. "off Dkins 1. off
Bowman 1. Runs scored off Province
8. off Zahare 0. eft Wilkes S. off Car
coll 1. ett- - Richardson 4 off Olis 0,
off Xlkrns 1. Hunf
spbnsiblo for Province i, Wilkes t
CarroQ 1. Richardson 3. 1 Xlkins -- 4,

Struck out.by Prorince-4- . by Zahare t
by WCkes;!, by -- CarroJl 3, by Rich
ardson t. by Xuis 7. by XJk ms 1. by
Bowman' 1. Base- - on balla eff Province
7. off Zahare 0. oU .Wilkea 3. off Car
roll - 4. , off Richard son 9 off, Qlia -- 1,

off Elklns 4. eft Bowman V
Hit by pither:..XlUs, ..Eklns, 'by

Wilkes. Wild, pitches: Province S, Car--
toll X, Wilkes. Passed balls: Hagedon
3..' Russell 3. Ohling. Three-bas- e nits
Bowman. . Two-bas- e. . nits : Cougney,
Runs batted in: Hagedorn, W. Valdez,
Craig-.- ; Staats 2. RutselL P. Valdes.
Dasch, Richardson, Ohling ' 2, Allen,
Bowman . ruher. s

Stolen bases: Dalke. Zahare. Dasch,
Staats. . P, Valdez. Russell: Allen
Bowman, Cooper 2. - Coufhey, tllia.
Burns; I. Double Plays: Dasch to r.
Valdes to Dalke, i

Time: i:3. Scorer: Bob Schwartz.

if cjici vim f vvuuuiii MJWhj iv.m. tvi w wmciu sta & n.au ftv
over inasmuch as Brock-i- s a definite comer and is from nearbyWood- -

i

all rantaaer. (Dave Seett photo)

Bevos

Seraphs. 15-- 6

f!9Hil Rapped;
i PieVctti Winner;

'Z LOS ANGELES, June 23-- (r
Portland knocked the Los Ange-
les. Angels into seventh place to-
night .as Beaver 'batters fattened
their Averages with

"

It blows off
six Seraph pitchers to -win a
loosely played contest,' 13 to 6.
The victory placed the Beavers in
a ' tie ' for second; place with" the
Seattle ; Rainiers,v idle: "tonight

'while ' travelling: to Oakland. '
: Marino Pieretti , was the win-

ning pitcher,- - thje , victory--i bernj
his- - ltth of the (season." Be was
touched ;. for : eight hits. Portland
went into the lead in the iourth
with five runs alter Los Angeles
scored three in! the third. The
Beavers got four more' in the se-

venth and then rapped , over - six
in the ninth. ; , "J
rorttaad .000 500 406-- 15 It 4
Los Angeles 003 102 00-0- 6 S

. Fierettl ' and I E. Adauu; C
Adams, Stein (4), Tepler 7);
Feulk (7). Kager (t). Osber. .
(I) and Feraandes. .

Links Tourriey Set
EVERETT, Juno , 23--M- ore

than, 130 golfers, including Harry
Umbinetti of Seattle, .the defend-
ing champion, and three former
champs, will tee off here tomor-
row in the start the 34-h- ole

Washington State Gelf association
amateur championships.

How Tkev . .
"

COAST S.CA6CB 4 ' ' -

i . . W Is PClL . W f. 9M
San Fran 43 34 33 San Dig 3S 40 .4 JJ
SMtUO .30 3 J30!OaklBd -- S 3S .4S
Portland 30 30 AM Loo Ana-- as ao aao
Bollywod 39 3S JMOlSacramn 31 Al .423
r as nigni s resuia: v

At Los Angla 0, Portlane H. ' .
- At Saiv Xil J. HoUf-Ko- t X.

At Sacramento Si San rranciseo 1.Only earnes schOulad.l - -
NATIONAL. LKAGL'S - . .. -

W L, PcL 'i - W T. m
su Louts 30 if .709ianrinn S 3f Mtrinaourg zi JHiBoaten . .SS 3S AllNew Yrk SL 37 J34 tPhllae! xi a M7
Brooklyn " 30 30 UKDiChicaa- - .1S M mt
r.t lownny reswis: j- -

At cuwmnatt li Chicago l.(hifbt),r At Brooklyn S. Philadelphia 1.
- At Pittsburgh i, St. Louis I knight

game. Cam called 14 innings time
(Onry gamea scheduled.)

AMXKICAN LB AG LB
. . w-- l. pet. rw L PetBt 33 ZT .33 Detroit 30 31 A92

Boston ...S3 30 J16IPhiladl 29 31 .471
Chicago 17 Washlne St 31 .473
New Yrk 29 30ocieveand SS S3 .47Jitiifraiyi results:

At Philadelphia 1. New York I.At Chicago 1, Cleveland i.. AtSt. Loals S. Detroit 9.-- . r

At Boston 1, Washington T.

' both leslio and OUnger pools. The

Buccos

Scrap to
PITTSBURGH, V June j 23 j?V-Th- e

Pittsburgh Pirates and St
Louis Cardinals battled through
14 innings, the last six scoreless,
to' a 5-- 5 tie tonight The game was

'called at the end of the 14th by
the - league rule - ending night
games at 1 a.m. .

"

'
V The Pirates tossed j away " a

chance to end the. deadlock in,. the
12th when Fete Coscarart singled
and Jim Russell ' and Jack Bar-
rett both were safe on attempted
sacrifices. But Al Rubeling, Tom-
my O'Brien and Babe Dahlgren,'
all were easy putouts for Sylves-
ter "Blix DonneUy, the Cardi-
nals' fifth pitcher. : j - ."" ' ''

S." Los. Ill 001 010 000 tS--S 12

Pitt .021 200 000 000 00- -1 11 3

-- Xanier. Wilks 1). Schmidt
(), Jurlsich (t), Donnelly (12)
and W. Cooper, ODea-(t- ) ; .Kee,'
Cuceurulle (3), Starr (), Kes-eig- no

(12). Butcher (14) and
Lepex. r

J. O. Cook Chosen
Legion Commander
yr INDEPENDENCE ' J. O. Cook
was elected commander, of the In
dependence Post " No. :Z3, Ameri-
can Legion, at a . meeting held at
Sloper haU Wednesday evening,

i,. Other officers, elected included
Edward O. Brown, first vice--com
mander; Lynn HumleylH second
Vice commander; IL D. Taylor, ad
jutant; Glen Smith, fininee offi-
cer; Dr. C;E. Long, chaplain; and
Guy 4 Melisha, sergeant-at-arm- s.

The executive "committer elected
included Gus Fisher, retiring com-
mander; Clarence' Ritchey, Jesse
Sohn, Albert Treece, and Orville
Wells. yy::i y-- "

The new: officers 'VM be in

pre-me- et; favorite, and Dorothy

SederstromJ now. in the army air
forces, is defending champion.

44-

aalem Juniors
Play oodl?urn
SuriBky Morn

-rj--
V--:.

Albany Nine! Downed
In Wild 12-1- 1 Mi-x-

4;Thre6 practice . games and as
many workouts behind them, Sa
lem's Capital t post No. --9 Ameri
can Legion;1 Junior baseball team
enters its crucial two-of-thr- ee str
fies for the county championship
with Woodburn's mighties in Geo.
E. Waters park Sunday at 10 V. m.
The second, game will be 'played
at Woodbum the following Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30. The series
winner, advances to 'ithe district
finals ' ! -injthejstote. ?

: The all-vete- ran Woodburn Jun-
iors are odds-o- n favorites to dump
the inexperienced but willing
Capital Posters, although the new
ly founded Salems learned Thurs-
day night at ; Albany anything or
everything can happen in a ball
game. Both did, andj In a ninth
inning uprising which; would have
made even Frank Merriwell blush.
Customers who saw f the utterly
wild battle! under Central field's
lights had to look twice to .believe
what they saw. Even then they
hesitated, ' " I

1Playing the
of--runs" J game they had used to
split even with two service nines
in their first 'two games, the Sa-
lems went Into the-nint- h behind
10-- 4, and had only- - one hit up to
then, a Whistling single to center
by Boger Dasch in the seventh
inning. Pete Valdez opened the big
nintn tjy; being safe on an error.
Four successive walks to Emery
Alderman, batting for Stan Wilkes,
Dasch, HJack j Malmui and - Bud
Craig, i surrounding strikeout,
forced in Valdez. Then Everett
Staats shot a single to left scor--
ing two more and wound up on
second oh the throw-i- n. Al Rus
sell waslsafe'on an infield error,

XKoriog Hioioer run, ana zoiiowea
up by stealing second, Joe Carroll
popped, out to third, but Pete Val-
dez, up again, beat out a hit to
short and went all the way round :

for .Salem'k Eighth: run of the
frame When: the Albany kids took
turns at tossing the ball all over.
the parkj f. " ,,; i A--

--Cowboy": j Carroll,! the right-
fielder who can" pitch, worked the
ninth, frame for Salem and" finall-
y,- retired the side after f Albany
had scored once and had the bases
loaded. Carroll walked one. struck
out one, jthen walked three more
in a.row to force in': a run, fol-

lowed up1 by fanning 'another and
finally caught the final out him-
self on a; weak pop-u-p as the 12th
Albany ; run was attempting to
steal home. ;! . J i 1

As expected, the Capital Post
ers .didn't-d- o much at the plate,
15 of 'em fanning. .But .when they
got on the paths be it by walk
ok. error,- they managed to make
it hot for the highly fatored Al-
bany hosts'. And although jthe Sa-
lem catchers .were slow with --at
tempts to cut down base stealers,
the defensive play-o- f 'the winners
w a a. sparklmg, , Dasch at ssfitlooked irtictdarIy gbodJ:?; J i,"

Big Andy ZahaTe. turned in the
best moundjstint, a. three-inni- ng

effort : dunnf : Which ' he walked
none, fanned four' and gave" up-on-e

scratchy hiU Rod . Province and
Stan: Wilkes jkere frightfully wUd.
Albany-- ; scored five-b- ff Province
in the second when he walked the
bags full and. gave up two well-kiss- ed

hits a triple' and double. .

Zahare will probably get the
starting assignment against Wood-bur- h

Sunday and wll no doubt
be opposed by the Duration league
star from Mt. Angel, Joe "Red"
Bielemieer,- - curverball specialist.

Onlf Two Hits,

SAN DIEGO, Califs June 2-3-
(.-- San Diego nosed out Holly-
wood 2 to 1 in a Coast league
game tonight, although limited to
a pair $f bits by Earl Escalante,
San Diejo' combined one of the
hits with an error to "tally twice
In the seventh Inning. J

noiiywood i ece:?cai--l 4 1
Saa Dleg . .. CCD c:3 ZZx- -t 2 f
- Escalante and IIIH; Dasse and

, BaClnger. j : '. i

club championship, expected to 1

be-hel-d later in the summer. Bob 1

V

v.

BUCK DAVIDSON

around Tulsa, Okla. Never did get
incidental! v.' He Drobablv didn't

Portland boys apparently need

now on to bring in Indian Eddie

Sox into a tie Jor, third place to
night when Southpaw . Al Smith,
overcoming early wildness, held
the Chicago team to four hits for
a 5 to 1 victory before 22,684.

Clerelaad .981 823 109--5 1 1
Chteag .11..- - --l8999 98M4t

t:-- Smlthv and SchLeater: Le
Hayaea (I) and Tresh.

Daughter 1$ Elected
To Replace Mother :!

SILVERTON-Mr-s. Ella Knight,
who has' served as clerk of . the
Evergreen! school district for the
r-"- 't 2 years, , has" resigned and
her daughter, Mrs. Ethel Overossi,
has been elected to the position.

UUIH,' uui uicji ini . . . cciug g,C(lk wnu uit uuici iia TI1CU
should be listening, Business Boss Ira Pilcher Was so elated over Sa-Je-

Junior Legion upset wn over 'Albany the other night he just
had to set the ultra-hap- py players up to a "treat:" Twas okeh by the
kids-th- e 17 of 'em ate welh over " $20 worth.-Pilc- now wears a
muzzle . . - - - .

' ;
-

'.

,-

"

Ex-Juni- or Went to Major
' of the American Legion's Junior Baseball Program,"

up-to-d- ate booklet torching the highlights in the history
of Legion ball and sent over by Bill Phillips of Valley Motor, reveals
that in the 17 years (make it 16 by not including 1944) a total of 188
boys who got their diamond starts with Legion ball have become mem-
bers of major league teams. Of this total 118 are now in the armed
forces. Some of these have become top players in the rosters of base-
ball, popularly familiar to every follower of the game. Approximately
3000 more were in the minor leagues at the time of Pearl Harbor.

So when some doubting citizen asks of what benefits the kids
. might derive from playing Legion ball,. you might remind him of the

above. Not to mention the physical fitness, good sportsmanship arid
juvenile delinquency angles involved as well. Just a few of the lift
ma lor leaguers who were weaned on Legion ball lots: Johnny Pesky,
Bobby Doerr, Ted Williams, Milo Candini, rnie Bonham, Joe Gordon,
Russ Christopher, Phil Cavaretta, Hal Newhouser, Lou Boudreau, Vern

- Stephens, Morry Arnovich, " Mort ; Cooper," Howard Pollett, Johnny
Beazley, Floyd Bevens and Freddie Hutchinson. Ttecognize 'em? And
it's a 5- -1 shot they all played high school baseball, too. .

. - . "

v-
- " i -

Why Salem Player Must Be From Salem '
, Official answers to the many "questions, "How come Salem Juniors

can't use playersfrom Turner, Geryais, Dallas, etc.; when the Wood-bu- rn

and Albany teams use 'em from all over Mi. Angel, Newberg,
Canby, Corvallis,-Lebano- n, Dallar, etc?"; According to the Junior

resorts will be open te the publie

1641 Hit Playground
Swim Pools Triday
y What with Ol Sol dejng fcte

stuff in' top shape yesterday, a
total of,." 1C41 assorted bathers;
took U either qilnger"ei LeslW"

plarground swimming pools for
refreshment It was the largest --

turnout of the season to date,"
and with similar weather today
the figures arc expected to soar

. eensiderably l)igheri Olieger
counted 1000 bathers yesterdayi
Leslie T OIL Ko easealHeH re
ported.

WiUiamsTKOs
Shans iii 10th
' NEW; YORKV: June 23-)-- Ike

Williams of Trenton; iNJ, a 1 to
4 " , favorite,' scored ' a ; technical
knockout inr26 seeohds of the
10th i round tonight 4 over .' Cleo
Shans of Los Angeles: before ' a
sparse' crowd in Madison Square
Garden. Williams weighed 13 6,
Shani 135. The match' attracted
only 5842 fans who contributed a
gross gate of $14,292. Referee
Billy. Cavanagh halted ) the ' scrap
as Shans went flat oh his back
from a terrific fight hand to the

'11

Hug Hunting
Ope

1 SEATTLE, J u n TJfy-lio- c
than 1,600,000 acres of .Washinf- -

. . . , .....- - - K r. i i ftqn " forest lands which."were
closed.; to hunters and f fishermen
in,, this state last year; nave been
left open through . the ifire season
this ; year, State. Forester .T. S.
Goodyear .told a' meeting of the
Keep ;Washington Green commit-
tee here" today. To, date only 21
closure notices' have been issued
this-yea- r, totaling 725,760 acres,

I last year, he said. I?

fleer, 'and will arrive. In Chlcagol
Tuesday to enter'ttie victory ;Na-tio- nal

fournamehV opening .Wed-
nesday, yy.. .y ' s)i j iy : y

Hogan entered the army. in
March' last year, took time out to
compete " in the Texas . Victory
Open at Dallas the next month,
but since then has confined his
golf to Sunday practice-round- s.

I don't have any idea what 111

shoot in a tournament," he said

colorful. Jockeys, will; carry top
weight of 115 pounds. ;Tho Need
more entry will carry ; IIL; No
rider was" selected , for him ' yet
tonifiht Other entries in the han
dicap : are . Little Penalo, , owned
by Mrs. : C. ; B. McLain; AT B.
Saunder's .. Saradion, C Duus'
PezZf Okay, Mri. P. VL Pelletier's
Risky Play,- - and George Pelter's
Hard Twist . ; . . ." . . w...

stalled at the iirst meeting1, irilai compared witlr 2,339,140 acres

Baseball rules for 1944 the area from which a Post can recruit players
is divided into three classifications A, B and C. "A1 represents. cities
with a population of less than 20,000. MB" represents cities of 20,000
but not in excess of 50,000. "C" represents cities of 50,000 or over. Un-

der, all Cbree of these population classifications the high school and not
the residence is to be considered as the base for the players compris-
ing any Jeain.

1 , .
' ; "A" areas may recruit players from any school or any point within

the county or can. cross county lines providing the population restric-
tions art not violated and providing that the Legion , Posts in the
small cities or towns from which players are recruited are not spon-
soring Junior Baseball, and providing further that, the combined popu-

lation, tf all cities players ire chosen does not
exceed 20.0OQ.-I- n "Bn citie a Post may recruit its player only from
within the corporate-limit- i of its city; except in the case of 'a boy
who, on January 1, 1944, is regularly enrolled In a high --school of that
city but who because of rural residence lives outside the city limits.
(Salem's Legion, team is in this classification?) C? classified cities
may recruit. players from two high schools within the city providing

"one of the two is a private or parochial high schook In; other words,
the official Portland entry in the district or state "Junior Legion chase
must have originated from one public high school and one private
school such as Columbia Prep or Central Catholic . ...

Seotember. "' - " ' ' "! -

JAJSlciTeM

-- FORT WORTH, "exi 7uno '.21- -;

kr-- B0 Hogan,:gets
"

JS-d- ay

caaonV-r!th- . fjnijf air
forces starting ; next, week, . and
hell spoid part of xit seeing what
a "Sunday golfer" for more. than
a year can do in the big time;.
The erstwhile little . giant of the
fairways , golfdom's j greatest
money winner two years in - a
row is taking regular leave from
Forlt Worth army airiCeld,""Where
he is assistant special services of--

affair with the eight-rac- e card
starting at 4:30 p.m. every . day
except Sunday, ; when first 'post
time will be 2:30 pjn. Two horses

Mrs.,B. N. Hutchinson's Prince
Earnest and i Needmorei- - stables'
Sir Jeffrey have dominated the
public interest. among entries .of
tomorrow's seventh race--th- e in-

augural handicap. Prince. Earnest,
to be ridden by Ralph Neeves,
oneof the turfs most expert .and

Longacres Set for 51-Da-y Bangtail Meeting

Indians 5, CJilsox l
CHICAGO, June

Indians dropped the White

fry ast of- Chinese reaeaes.
AmailKS atCCtSS
iars ia Cbma. ""Vl!

hat iii(ni " TH ArfMCX- -

I r ...oilers, .

Ota.
fc.. s. Cever, tki, temIt COM

r . ..- :-

A 2 0

nr. ft ' roun On!y

a. iu t P. "

. ..ArjriourjGEESErra.
: Monday, June 26, J7e WUlrBe in Our '

: TVeir Location' ' -

CORNER ; OF UBERTY AN13 ; ":-- "CHESIEKETA STREETS

. GAPOTia pesos'.
fForccr7 W' E- - Eurr--s Dm rums)Fhone I1S1 - AatsaoUre Parts, Tc; A Euljment

, SEATTLE, June 23 rWh With
seven thoroughbreds entered in
the feature $2000 Fifth War Loan
Inaugural Handicap, , the Long-acr- es

rac track South of Renton
will open tomorrow for a 51-d- ay

meeting. , Almost every topflight
horse now in training in the west-
ern states is at the track, which
will ppen for business after a year
of daikness. -

The racing will be a twilight 7-


